**Common Name**  Unknown 404

**Notes**
Archaeological Specimen TAP 2006 Chiripa Excavations from Structure #4 photo by BrieAnna Langlie and Joelle Morgan
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimen#</th>
<th>L8618-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name</td>
<td>Unknown 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Archaeological Specimen TAP 2006 Chiripa Excavations from Structure #4 photo by BrieAnna Langlie and Joelle Morgan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Specimen#  L8555-1
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Common Name  Unknown 405

Notes  Archaeological Specimen TAP 2006 Chiripa Excavations from Structure #4 photo by BrieAnna Langlie and Joelle Morgan
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Notes Archaeological Specimen TAP 2006 Chiripa Excavations from Structure #4 photo by BrieAnna Langlie and Joelle Morgan
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Common Name  Unknown 400

Notes  Archaeological Specimen TAP 2006 Chiripa Excavations from Structure #4 photo by BrieAnna Langlie and Joelle Morgan
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